
nnnnnnrp! mas meeting council cgpecti lie
In a poiilon to glee up the eltuetloiiuuuruil rnuruDtD thoroughly and understanding!?. It ALBUQUERQL IE CAN
expect pgrtlcularly, to be In ii poll-Ho- g

to reflect what the peopla of ai
bunucrqu want In the way of fran-
chiseTO CONSIDER THE
problem.

or other action on tho water MAKE GOOD
The special committee appointed

to nu eatIon nr, M.Milltn regarding
WATER QUESTION refunda to conaumera under the d CONVENTIONIrion of the auprame court hurt year

reported that the company did not
Intend to make repayment. 'lly At

3 MONTHS tnriiey Thomae N. Wllkereon, a mem-
ber WINNERof the committee, gtaled that the
water company, pnatllon waa lhal the
error lo rale waa a mlatnkr in law
and not in fart, and that It waa not

Scries of Weekly Meeting
During June to Be Held
When Citizem Will Be
Asked to SUte The.. Viswt

WILL CULMINATE IN
BIO MASS MEETING

Water Company Will Be In-

vited to Express Views on
New Franchise and Matter
Throughly Analyzed.

incfal and eghauatlve corurldera-llu- n

la to be given tu the water fran- -

chlsc uctlon by clt) council. Th
public U to he consulted, and tha
wishes uf the c inserts with regard to
(In pnkfM presented by the ap-
proaching end ( the water company's
iranchlae ai li be followed, accor-
ding To the line uf anion luld MM lor
Itself by the coui-l- l.

Council lust night guw- oler mi en-
tire evening to a dlscuagton of tha
mention ut a araalun In which tha
Mi i men met a a committee of tha
whole. It ww an Informal dlxcueaiun,
and the aldermen ure paid to have
spoken their mlnda freel).

The franchise proffered by the
water company a the one acceptable
to It waa taken up. nnd In u way, coo-rlder-

section h section
It waa aald mi high authority y

lhal the fruucrtln that the com-
pany suggest la not acceptable to tha
i ' um II l.i It present form. No votea
of any sort were taken ut Inst night's
Hurting and no snap judgment were
pad on the propwaeil franchise, hut
Hie ommenl made It plain that the
oirhrli ne a whole doe not favor tho

uecrptanco of the franchise suggested
lj the w Her . otiiiany without aev
crel change lire made.

The chief objection. It waa aald, In
pome quarters, la based on the
changes It If proposed to lay on tha
en, for water for general city pur-pon-

The council in aald to be op-
posed to any fram blue tbm will In- -

rcase the bill that the water com-
pany promt l.i the city.

I'ouncli laM night decided that It
would give not Icaa thin three
in. null to dlacuaslnn ainl consider-tlo- n

of the question with the people
before omuig to any MkawtMaeMM, Tin
obi li a l. thoroughly
pck4ftu plecea, nnd the regulation
and rati that gall the cuneiimera
mokt will be brought nut clearly Then
the ilea n lo condition Ihnt the
people Osirc to see In force will lie
i rytellzed. President McMIMl'i. of
the water '..mpain, la to be Invited
mi make hi- view fully known.

Ii I council plan to give every
Th u rs'luy evening In May and June
over to I lie water question. Council
will meet and cltlgena with view on
the Niibjei i are Invited to drop In and
make their slew known. After a
aerlea of uch Informal get tngcl hers
between cuuncllmen and people theie
I to be n muaa meeting at which
there will be a round-u- of oplnlona,
suggestion nnd view.

After the conference, meeting and

1

EVEHWO TtTttDAY, .T,Mlt.
nnnupii

FOR

Incumbent on the company lo refund Men Urged to Take
BUILDING A TOWlT a Hand In Meeting of Road

AND WRECKING IT Local at the Commercial

FOR A PICTURE Club Tonight.

Uy the lime the Hellg Polyecopo
company hud ariunged lo vIsiBiiiso
Ilex lleueh - noted hook, The Hpoll-ere,- "

which eoaaaa to the Crystal tha
ater April :'7 and !. aome fraturea
of tho original environment had been
eliminated, und II Waa neeearn ry to
reatore them lo preaerve the atmo
phere of the original work. Main
street, in the rlty of Nome, had been
wrecked by a tidal wave, and then
eliminated by fire that followed when
the nun- - were timber-dry- . With the
aid of old photographs, every detail
was reaiored carefully for trfla rein-
carnation pf the famoua placer min-
ing town on the bleak ahcrea of flar-
ing ea.

It mny be recalled in the book that
the minera, fo rebuke the lawleaa In
vaders, who had under the fnlae
shadow of legiil nrivlce, taken Iheir
property. ;n revenge deatroyed the
mining camp of Mldiig, Thla war

In vivid atyle, aa an old min-
ing Netllemeiit waa purchaaed, and
bluat utter hliit of dynamite blew It
off the miiji over three month, of
working time was required to make
"The Hpotiere." necessitating the tar-- r

Ing of a large company ever the
vuat distances lo aecure the reaiilta
In authentic "locatlona."' The book
cull for a number of scenes taken
in the driving rain. Producer Co M1
Campbell had a good, healthy lot or
arum nnd none of them shrank from
the nonet nn. ilicagi eeable outlr in-

volved In the real life that makea
"The Hpoilrr ' tlg. moving und niua-trrfu- l.

GIRL FROM POLAND HAS
COUNTRYMAN ARRESTED

Joe Herd nor i a Pole who works at
II... 4 .......,,,..C - - . ,.v .1 i il
the hostelry lust night by chief Mc- -

Ainiin. cnurgeii ..in seduction. The
omplalnt waa Hied by Kntle Haymck(

alao u Pole. Hhe says the man com-
mitted Ihe act In March He will be
arraigned before Justice ol the Peace
Craig.

Slate or Ohio, City of Toledo,
l.ii'Ue County as.

Prank J Cheney mike oath that
he I aenior partner of the firm of T.
J. Cheney i o doing buelneas in the
City of Toledo, County and Stale
nfor. mii. I Hid that said firm will pity
the sum "f i iNK IIDNDKKD Du-f.Alt.- -t

for i hi h and every cuae of
Catarrh that cannot he cured by the
uo of IIAU.s, CATAIlllll CI'HK.

FHAMi J. CHKNBT.
Sworn to before me nnd aubscrllied

In my presen e, thla 61 It day of De-

cember. A. p. I fit.
(Heal) A. W. OLEArtON,

Notary Public.
Hall' Catarrh Pure ls taken

and acta directly upon the
olond mid mucous aurfaraa of the
syatem. Send for tea: Imonlals. frea.

P. J. OotBNKT A co., Toledo, O.
Sold by add Druggists, TSc.
Take H ill s Kumlly Pill for

rap
Gas h a Servant That Can Do

a Lot of Things to Make Your
Kitchen Work Easier and
Pleasanter

H will give y ou hot water iiickly and economicall-
y oend g at earning stream from the hoi water

fuueet juat when and where ou want it.

And one nf the HTfect new

Clark Jewel Gas Ranges
will am out h out your cooking worries cook"

asMosTi Ihoroughly and economically.

Vou can m Joy the com crilcsiiv avtmr Mll

ll KiPlM'ii a. u uipiiliiKl low ! ml l.i
UN loot jo u how.

Arrange to see the Ranges

Albuquerque Gas, Electric
Light & Power Company

THE MtttAln, ALBBttmaOTi, g. X., AMUL

ROAD

Business

OTHER CITIES IN
RACE FOR MEETING

Roswell. Deming and Santa
Fe All Want It and It Is Up
to Albuquerque to Get Busy
Now or Lose.

Ktory local man who wants to eee
Albuquerque host to a convention of
approximately '.00 people la invited
tu attend the meeting nf the good
road local tonight at t o'clock at
the Commercial club and aid In se-
curing the convention. The gathorlng
In question Is the si.it e flood Koads
association convention and the meet-- '
ing tonight la a svaston of the I 'cat
branch of that body whoee sole oh- -

j

Ject is to aecure the annual meeting!
for Albuquerque. Ways and rpenna
are to be discussed.

In order lo secure the meeting for
hi. 11 it will he necessary In show

the ofrlcials of the atate body that AI-- 1

iiuiiuerqiie wants It, the local roads
uootter say. because It Is understood
that Itoswell and Iteming would like
to eee it come their way. and Kama
F. where It was held last year, I in
.i leieptlve mood.

The convention means a S"'d deal
to Alhuquetque, these people say,

the sort of people that come to
town during such a meeting are able
nnd Inclined to apend a Utile money
nnd they genera llv do so. In addi
tion, the advertlatng advantage of'

in h ii meeting Is evident.
The local people are very anglous

la get a movement started for hold - .

Inx the annual convention here nt'
oace, so that the stnte body csn oWj
nnme advertising at several mad '

iie. nnga to he held In the southwest
In the near future.

One wel known Albuquerque bus-
iness man. not eonnecletl In any way
with the roads association, said yes-

terday: 'This convention will be a
mighty good thing for us If we can
get It. In fact. I favor going after aa
many inccilnfji of tnia aort as possi-
ble, lust to advrrtlse the town. If
they leave any money here, so much
the

"Now. there is a way to get a good
deal of money out of thix meeting.
Thai Ig to advertise the three days of
the convention as ,.ecal bargain
ale ul every store in lown. e all

know what a glorified shopping tour
the educational meeting Is for the
teachers; we can make the road
mcctlnv something o the same sort
for the wlvea and daughters of the
road people. We can get a low
railroad rale for ike meeting, and we
might do what Denver and Kansas
city have done with succese on sev-

eral occasions pay the railroad fares
f those who buy a certain amount or

- - .el,.goi.lt lit Hi'ii'ici 'uc iorv.
light lo gll.niilnte buslneas good

deal." I

The man who made this auggestlon
Is a prominent tnenioer or the

club and u former director of
thut body.

To the Wife of
One Who Drinks
have an Important confidential

message for you. It will com. In n
plain envelope. How to conquer Mo:

UtNor habit In 3 dots and make home
hnppy. Wonderful, sure, laauns, io
liable, ltiegpenlve method, itii'inn-teed- .

Kdward J. Woods, 1SSJ C, j- -

Hon B, New York. N. T.

ALLEGED THREATS LEAD
A TiDiintrn'C tnnroT

Stephen Jaramillo win arrested by
K'hlef of Felice McMillln n mm- -

plnlnt of llnfuel Tagllgfori. who
him uf assaulting him with

"threatunlng and menacing lan-

guage." The couiplHlnt Issued
by Justice of the Peace ileurge It.
Crulg.

NOTICE

(Id A Mm ii. N. M., April 2Slh,
ISIS.
inis IB to nnuiy me nwnn.--

person ..eratlng automobile or mo- -

lor vehldeg on Ihe iwibllc hlghwm"
within the county of Bernalillo, state
of New Mem, o, not to uae more apeed
that thiit which la required by the
.iHt.ite of the .late of New Mesh ...

,inil ii any owner or any oini i"
eon operating automobllca. etc.. will
11a mre apeed than what the law pre-- ,

arclhe on the onhli. hlahwav of be
enld fternallllo county, N. M . he or
they will he prosecuted to the lull
extent uf the tw.

JKMI'H IliiMKIU". j

Uherlf of Pernallllo County.

mm m
Hi MAYtH CAKIUUflS

ALBUGUERQUE TYPES

The double page cartoon In the
current number nf Puck contalna
aketches of alleged types found by
Hy Mayer, chief cartooniat of the
weekly, in Albuquerque One aketch
la nf Colonel Parley, who fired the
first shot in the attack on Port Hiini-te- r.

The other four are llbeloua.

--e-

Lrouveneur
a

roiajTnuricei

MONO all dot fesrwrs of the Gmhution of the Unted Sura none tMsra mart oxUpc 4t oMmraeov WmWtmiNto
i than of thg AmTicj. dscuruU fylem''red origunjaty, of the ccpp crTr idK.ttyk and amngs- -

ment of rhe Cormiiution fairfy belornj to the brilliant and ckyquent Morris. Frstn hi youth to the houruf his dtoxh
he wm a devoted and daunUfsf rkA?r (or Atmerican rxogrets. His urrrrvajed abihty ae an oratx was known

uSroubnut Europe, and his funeral orations on X4shirfton, Qimon and Haaikn art iieatuml Amcriean dausa. Geweseur
MciTb S an indomitabie supporter d the Louisiana Purchase. He it was vwho rescued Laraytf from prigcei wslle and aidad
him from his private pine. FWsonaliy he was wry hanisorrarv his nature wa impulsive, but his haart was warm and ssmaasa.
He loved society, and his hospitaliry was famous. All his life he drank the creanvr brews of malt and hops, and who vd daw
say that it weakened his will rower or detracted from his uctm,his hint, his ajory and his might? It was upon the tenets
of of theUSA.that Anheuaer-Ousc- h 4 years asp founded their great institution. During these $8 years
they have daily brewod frwn the ftneat badey and hops basra famous for betnf alive with natural force and nutrirnant . Ther
fcat brand BU DVE1SEK . became of its OAialily, puntv, mikkoa. and flavor, exceeds the saks of any ntKer
bcttlel beer by &lba &f bottles. DUDWE1SEKS xukrity ows dory, and isev peofk are daily empkryad to kap
pace u,,th ihe public cknnand. - ST LOUIS, US Aw

M OILLIVRAY FUNERAL
TOMORROW AFTERNOON

AT STRONG CHAPEL

Tbe funeral of thg late Duncan
Ma:illn nn. .i .ui;o i.i ktn.ni.
i hoe i mi .i Hired In A lbuiiiergu
4 tb'' I'resbytrrl hi aaniturlum on
Monday, will take place tomorrow,
Weilln.-.l- i iflirii'inn ill :M oi'lock
nt HtrmiK Mrothers' chapel on North
Scum! street. Itev. Hugh A. Cooper
ainl Itev 0. A. Foreman, of the Flrat
Presbyterian church will conduct tho
Ml at tha hupel, to which friend
of the deceased und bis family arc
invited.

Following the chapel service the AI.
buqueriiie Klks will lake charge and
will road) net the service at the SYavo
In Falrvb u cemetery. Mr. atactlllll-vra- y

waa one of the early members
of AlbuiierUe lodge No. tSl.

Active pall bearera, aelected from
the membership of the Albuiueriue
Klks. will be Mike Mandell, Charles
H. Clay. O. A. Mntson, A. W. Oood-rlc- b.

A. H. Ilels and U J. Miller.
Honorary bearera will he Isiiuia A.

Mai Rt, iu Thelln. (teorge Arnot,
Hoy M DOMM, C. . Cuahmun und
Koh Merrill.

II.KS TTi:NT10!
All Klks are requested urgently to

be present at Strong Brothers' chapel
tomorrow. Wednesday afternoon nt
o clin k, in irttend ilic funeral or our
laic Brother Duncan Maci illlivray.
Service ut the grate will be conduct- -

en uy uie longe
I1EOROE It. CIIAIO.

Kxulted Itulcr.

In the mutter of Ihe Ijciiii Doniil
estate the probate otirt todiiy grunt- -

'' "n i.i'i'eiu m auh vne vainer, wno

district court.

Mothers Tell of

Mother's

.. ,, ... ,lM be ...e !..jeh.r. Women win have obey id the
hlgheat and noblest ol nil aaerincea, tho
atmgglo for the life of others, ahould
have a Utter Idea of helpful tnmfnea
than thoe w bo ibeorlss from olMwrvailon

At any ralo when a prarp.a.tle grar -
mother unres her d lighter to do a shs
-- 4. 4 rrlend." there la,,, ( i" right adTice.

"Mother I. an external ap- -'

plication f mothers, ft pur- -

"" " uicy te the muclii.
10 i .i.' n,nj sin on the cords and
j, ( lis tension ut nerves
and tendons so tu provoke or ag-In- g

armyats nausea, m sickness, twltch- -
f lh limbs 1.1 so on.

I Although. Iti II hnture of things, a
woman would use itiiibar'a Frlnml" but
but r.r irci-th- e he It been
found that this sp'enitld remedy Is on sale
In most drug throughout the
Celled H tales. It ba been nevpared by
UradArld tlegiilti r . tig) Un:ii Hide ,

Atlanta, Ua and a.lvertlaed by us for
oyer forty yean. This la a fine record
for such a special remedy and the grate-
ful letlara rcmlvt I to day are Juat aa
appreciative as wrr these nf years ago
notwithstanding th.,t etethoda are sup-
posed to have greatly advanced Ask at
Aha drug atota for a battle of "Mutber a
rvtena, u u wna watw,

i

-j-aAMgai cr tmj

Morns Father of the Penny

theCorwiuition

ANHEUSER-OUSC- H

Friend

C. E. Kunz, Distributor
Albuquerque, N. M.

uchveiseMeans

GAPACITY CROWD

FOR CONCERT

TONIGHT

Large Outpouring of Albu-

querque Music Lovers to
Hear Miss Raynolds and
Her Company of Stars: The
Program.

That a capacity audience will hear
Miss Kara me Ituynolds and her ac-
companying atars from the National
tirand opera company, in high achoul
auditorium tonight, is aaaitred. The
greatest interest has been shown In
the concert by Albuquerque music
lovera and Ihe advunce aale of tlcketa
which wa large ten days ago, when
the concert waa postponed a week,
now practically represent the

uf the auditorium. The pro-grai- n

for Ihe concert, which begin, at
11:15. follows:

Pnrt I.
I. Duet. "Home to Oar Mountain"

I from "l Trovntore") Verdi
Margaret Jnrmnn contralto;

Uurlo ltudolfl. tenor,
i. Contralto solo. "Knoweat Thmi

the f.aml "' (from "Mlgnon")...
Tim 10 -

Miiisur.i Jurmun.
3. Tenor solo. "Queatu o Quelle"

"'Mid the Pair Throng') (from
"lllgoletto") Verdi

M.irb. Itodolfl.
4. Kopranq solo. Aria from "Ut

Toaca" "Vlaal d'arte. Vlsal
d'amore" (Prayer For Uwe and
Ail I've Lived) PaeetBl

Harame llaynolds.
j. Duet, "Molenne In Quegt Ora"

tHwear In This Hour) from "The
Force of Destiny'1 Verdi

Italo Plcrhl. lata;
Mnrto Itodolfl, tenor.

4. Quartet. Hexieite from "Lucia."
arranged aa quartet Donlaettl

Harame Haynolda, Margaret '
Jarmun, Mario Itodolfl, Halo

rieeht,
Part n.

; Duet. "Miserere" (I Have Niched
to Heat Me) (from "l Trova- -

tgaV) Verdi
s ,1:1m. llaynnlda and Mario '

RoiaMt.
Iiass solo, "II Ijicrr.ito Hplrlto"

(My Troubled Koul), aria from
"Simon Hnccanigru Verdi

Italo Plccht
. Trio rrom "I Uimlwrdl ". .. .Verdi

Ha ram llaynnlda, Mario Ilo-dol- ft

Ifalo Plcrhl.
10. Hoprano anlo. Aria (from "Cav-aller- n

Itusilcana" ) Muacagnl
Harame Raynolda.

11. Quartet from "Itlgo lotto"
"Bella Kigliu Dell Amor-- " (Pair-ea- t

Daughter of the O races I ....
Vertll

Harame Haynolda Margaret
Jarman. Mario Hodolti. Italo

Pteekt

Till; i:t , MK L.AWR.
Cople of the ntw state game lawa

may be bad at llarrv T. Johnaon'a,
40S West Central.

SPECIAL Sunday Dinner at Whlauf
comb Springs.

c Si Lena m
to insawrt our

oowets 14 acraa.

Modera

PROMPT PAYMENT

BY CASUALTY CO.

IS PRAISED

Interstate Casualty and Guar
anty Insurance Company
Establishing an Enviable
Reputation. .

"The nllerotate Casualty and Guar,
amy luurane company, of ihls clt).
Is establishing an enviable reputation
for the prompt and liberal adj ent
of claims for accident and Ilia rha
following letter front a wel we
merchant of thla city bears U 0,
to the fair treatment by that company
of itg policy holders:

Albuqueniue, N. M, April 1. 1U.
The Interstate Casually and

Uuaranty Co,
A!bu-iueriii- N. M.

Henllemen:
Voiii check for 115.01), In settle-n-

in uf my claim for illneag, tg
and I desire to thank you very

heartily fur your promptness In this

A you know, I waa disabled by an
nii .'k of tonaltltt In February, and

dim for Ihnt Mine, waa adjusted
promptly and to my entire satisfac-
tion. This lost claim geo for dis-
ability due to l.i. Hrlppe, and that
claim, alao, hna been settled punc-
tually and satisfactorily. It is a
pleasure to bear wltneea to your
promptness and liberality, and you
are at liberty to make such ua uf
this letter as you n ay desire.

Wiehing you much ,

, Very truly your,
(Signed) J. li. tVaVM

MAN ARRESTED IN
lUTUBT fiTHWT VATTtawa UAUiaii uail :

WANTP,n tw m awti

Kmll Telcbman. on of thg three
men arrested Sunday by Policemen
Jo Hogan and M. II. flrhutt In a raid
oa a North First H
wanted by th "II Sew
Mealco. He la aald d"
a board bill. Judge in a
ISO n Jay.
The B

catrd
on, tho

j
Cecilia (larcbt und Amelia fiar.'la

wer arretd with th men. Cecilia
waa given ) days. Amelia drew the
sa me aentence, but aha had a two
month' old Infant, and on Its aneta
he was glvn a chance la to to

Thnreau. where ah said she had a

and friends who would caje fur
her and Ihe child. Hhe was not taken
to the tatlon houae when Ihe houaa
waa raided, because of the child.

In court tht aaorhlng she admitted
he waa not a wife, gnd named a mat

aa ib' father of her child. Hhe waa
told that If she did not go to Thoreau

id sent to an Institution and aha
ouid have to gerve the eeali-n- c

mglng over hr.
TRY A HERALD WxJfT AD

a thi uia--

ccuneouoV
rasM

PERSONALS.

Traffic nfllelala, a whole Irnlnloatt
of them, oJ .their, way ha eatjrn
tho Ma lib- nfflclals' cnvenHun In fln
Pranclsco, paused here from un-

til :50 thla morning. General Pas-
senger Agent Black of the flanta Pa
waa on of the chief figure on the
train. There were 0 in the party.

Pursuant to decision of the supreme
court, affrmlng Judgment la tha

lower court, Judgment waa entered to.
day against Hoi Benjamin and D. V.
fioaenwuld for tl,ti In favor of
Louie Trauer. Trauer got Judgnieat
originally against Ernest Meyers, and
Koseiiwald end Benjamin guaran- -

Iced It.
T. Yamamata, a Japan, ha been

cited to show causa why be shouldn't
glee Perfecut Yamamata suit money.
The order la retnrnabl In tha district
court May J.

In the probate court today June t
waa get aside 04 Ihe date for hearing
on probate, of th will of Prank Me-K-

end the will of Edain H. Dun-
bar. The Dunbar will stt nil property
tu ihe wit and tha son. Ralph. Mre.
Dunbar in dead, and Itnlph a Doa-b- ar

was today appointed administra-
tor of her eetate.

The ladlea of at. John's Ouild wilt
meet to sew with Mrs. ai, 8. Parrall,
(11 Wes't Home avenue, tomorrow.

. ... ... .
T ou will like the taate of
Lottolene - cewked fcocu

In addhion to makvnjr. food betttr,
Cottolene makes it toast better
givea it more appeal to the appr?-tit- a

a reliah that cannot be oh
utned with any other chonetMRBj
or cooking tat.

Cotfolene
la ittetf a choke pare fuod product. It
conaJit of tha moat highly leaned

oil, combined with alected beet
ttailncw

CottoLn Us for a quarter of a century
to! a tuMfaWf wiunfi pure lTd prCTriuct.
Maka your biaruha, yoor pa and yuar
cake mor tsmprint, mora pleasing to
tht aolate, mor aily dig ted, by
using Cottolen tar shcrwnin.
Always heat It Mewly and dg one-thi- rd

beat than of any (stage Wtanliur or
frying fau
Arrange th yrw grocer Mr a rggfutar
supply. Writ to out Qeueral Offlvwi,
Chicago, to. a free copy of c j,rrliwak
boefc "HOME HELPS.'

'CmitOm aaaeae gW


